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fob: clubs. I RUSSI1 WITHDBUVS.

Hegroes Said to Be Indifferent, Dcbjates 5 r 1 run 1 ii2'Go to hlltmon:; Oxford Orphan V

"Asylunii 'u The General CommandinT HerDate of Their Organization Ad-- fopamsn. cviacnerei i
'vised for September Mth. "V Forces Ordered to Leave Pkin. '

Special to Journal .;;...
Ralbigh, September 1 The secretary

rortsmoutn Corned Mullets. NewPruoee WanU Tu r.o In Ac erd WithTo Appolit Dele;tes to the Co- -

TRY OUR

PERFECT BLEND TEA,

10c for 1-- 4 ib. Package.

of the Popu lis t Mate E xecu live Com m !' --

tee says he Is confident that there wi'l b
a great exodus of oegjo voters from this
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This 4'eanlry LP- - redeav
lials I, Un-

curtain K' ;.u (liiij?

Kussia.

Teallois or National CUba. '

- Plaa for Formlas; aa4
, Other Beeommea-datlons- .

5 oarrei u uiton Market Corned Beet. :
Fresh lot Crackers and Cakes.

2 Fresh Oatflakes, 10c package. Zi

5 Fresh Prunes; Fahcy fresh Elgin T

state, tie says runner mat lue negiocs
appear to care little or nothing about
voting here; that they appear i

upon the Republicans in tub
State, but that they would like to vote
for McKlniey, He says he thinks if tin
full vote were polled and counted Ho

Special to Journal.Special to JonrnaL -

Washington, . -- ItussiaRalkig B.September 1. Today too fol s i5uiier; r ancy mil uream uneesetnuouucM to 14ih tHatr I iWers that alowing address to the Democrats of North Pnmnlnt., i 1-- " , I 3 5tile l'lll. l;i.il l:,k of lh:i l l.i.M:-.- ; i xpe--Carolina was Issued; '...r Elmey would carry thetaie. liiion ha leeii atiuiix'd, tne Utneral,"On account of the election recently The Stale charters the Realty lai. a. goou laoio uutter ior vs&c. xneeominaiifliii the Russian forces haaand Guaranty Co , of Charlotte with
capital of $100,OUu.

ordure I to u..on the Russian le 5 very finest tor 30c lb.
held in Ibis Btate, as well as the short-
ness of the tine, the undersigned do not
deem it advisable to undertake the or-

ganization of clubs' In the Btate before
gation from iVkin to Tien Tsin.This morning the delegates to ibe col- - It will pay you to trade with

Will refund your money it you are not
satisfied alter using.

Uu la la opposed lo war, owing toton convention of the Mute's. Coiuib-sloner- s

of Agriculture were taken out lthe middle of September, and, after con her comparative iiupr, pnnd n tM and the
low ebb her fiuances have reached. Her
gr at I. not comple

ference, recommend Friday, 14th day ol
September (at night) as the time for the

ted and render i it In.praclicatile lo trans- -

the Agricultural and Mechanical College
and its farm aud to o'ber poium. of in-

terest. This afternoon ten of the dele-

gates left for iVshevllle, in order t;

spend Monday al BIHmore fnrni. Thorn

organization of clubs In the. towns and
cities, and Saturday, the 16th day of Sep purl an ami) tulilcieui. to deal with iemeritncles which mi.-h-t arise, espetember, as the day for their organization i j. l. iMi'i,in the country preclnots, and request Lwuo went are Stevens and Daniel, ot

IVholeNiile
V Retail
Orocer,

cially it belli Great llrtlaio and Japan
should fight. While Russia unquestionGeorgia; Redhead and Robinson, ol Misthat on those dates meetings be held In

the several precincts of the State for the ably has designs on Chinese territon
her prevent asaurnueis of having no inpnrpose of organizing elubs In accord

sissippi; Lcc, of Louisiana; Magiuder, ol
Virginia. Cary and D, linger, f Alabama;
Hill, of Arkansas Pnttorpon, Cupchtrt
and McCollum of North Carolina

47 & 49 Pollock Street. 'Fhoiic Ol.ance with the suggestion contained In 71 r Hi. ttention of land acquisition arc ac
ceptcd in good f iiih and so treated bythe call above set out.
the United Staler.There are in North Carolina about one The memliers of the Slate- - Pies Asso

The French press- - navs that it is of tillthousand White Supremacy Clubs. It ciation returning from the Annual meet
utmost importance tluii. lite United Staleris recommended that wherever these ing at Asbevllle, say It was a plcasum
and France s'ioiiIiI pnrsu uu Identicalclubs now exist, that they meet on the Oie, though the altemlanee Is smell. Ii QRAND PREMIUM SALIIcourse of Chinese diov. Uly favorvone or the other of the days above men li said that three fourths of the editors

tioned, and that they be organized for In the State are numbers of the the withd-aVa- l of I In- - Towers from
Chiim.the present National campaign IntoJust Received! The text of the French (lovi rnmentVBryan and Stevenson clubs, under the The term of the Oxford Orphan Asy

At the Planters Warehouse,
New Bern, N. C,a:itncr to 1,1 limn' Limits neaejsame general plan of organization nnder lum began loilny. Muuvriulendiiiit W. J.

Hicks says 320 putdU are present; allwhich they have heretofore operated. In propoapals proves In lie almost identical
in language with the r, Ay i.f the Ameriaddition to the precinct clubs heretofore who can be convenient!) accommodated'

mentioned It is recommended that there cm Government lul l down as. a THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1900
im) organized in every county a county Law Asserts Itself.
elub, to be composed exclusively of the

Special to Journal.chairman of the several precinct clubs,
Akron, Ohio, Sept. 1 Twelve leadersand that the chairman of the County VAIiUE OF PREMIUMS, OVF.lt SKMK4MK

Donated !y tho nierehanU and hnsines.s men of New I'ern. For
I ist of I 'rem i inns sec circular.

Executive Committee shall' be ex --office of the mob which dosiro.e-- the public
buildings in this city during the riols

A f ivsh lot Corned Poitsmnilli Mullets and .Small I ig
Hams 5 to 0 Ilia. Also small Bieakl':i.l. JSi.rij.v-i- 'I to :t C

(Jood I'ullrr 2"ni 11). Very 1m s!. K!j;in and Vnx Hiver I'rint V
Batter at .30c. fk

Vi: are aUo agi'iils for the Spanish Uo:il, Toilet and Latin- -

dry Soups. They are guaranteed In eim. Ileal, I iii.jdes, Salt V
Kheiun, Tetter, Klack I lends und other Skin Diseases. They V
are Purely Ve;i trblo.

(live ns a trial for anything in the Grocery Line and
we will do our best to i rtra.se yon or refund jour money.

. r ... i..

chairman of the county club.
which grew out of the late attempt a'For the purpose of appointing dele

gate at large to the convention of the lynching, were arrested Jail nigh'. The
mlllila Is assembled at the armories readyNational Association of olnbt to be held
to quell any disturbances.at Iuillanapolis, Ind., on October 3rd, for

the purpose of holding a great mass

We want to have the largest sale on record in New Hern. So lirin
in tho weed and we will see that your loliaeeo brings every cent it is

worth, and the premiums are extra.
Wo have plenty of buyrrd nn exir i ones for the I'r inhim rt tin, and

they want Ih.i wo;'d, but we're lien to 10 that llicy pay its full value. The mcr- -

meeting In the State's capitol to ratify Beats Ocean Record.

Special to Journal.the nomination of Bryan and Stevenson,
and for the transaction of other business Naw Yokk, Sept. 1. The sltamer
onnected with club work In the State

prt liininary tvj ovti iri-- Ihal se-

curity in lliu i lii'lC ht- capi al atlil respon-

sible Ciovcrmueiil. aiiileir.ly be estab-

lished.
LI Hung Chang's credentials were Is-

sued by tho Kmprcas Dowager and nol
by llio Emperor Kwar.f,' Tsn. This may

an iinporlanl lii.uring on I In; sub
t . It involves the Issues between the

Empress Dowager, who is n

and the Emperor, who Is

The Russian sympathies enlcrtaino I In
the Empress Dowager is against the Itii
tlsh sympathies held by I lie Kmpcror.

liP.UI.IN, August III. The tlerman
(lovernmci.t has received a note from
Russia proposing tho evaituatbin of IV-

kin.
It Is stated here that this note is based

on the unletiahlcnaturc of the mitilnn
situation and that it Is only a I cmpnr-ary- .

evacuation of I'ekin which is
proposed, based entirely on military
grounds.

Germany has not yet answered this
note, nor, as far as is here known, har
any other power. Doubts are felt thai
Japan will withdraw her troops from
Peklu. If tho Japanese remained Rus

1 oitr.s mi imjmiichn.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phono 69. 77 Broad Street.

c'units have ;'lven bo many Prciniiinis md mi an many ililTnrent ura that every
a State convention of the Democratic

Deutscbland breaks the record. The
steamer made the voyage from Cheitourg
to New York In 5 days, 12 hours and 2'J

minute?. One day a record of 584 knots

clubs Is hereby called to convene In the
city of Kalelgh, on Wednesday, the 28th
of September, and each precinct club Is was made, the greatest ever recorded
hereby requested, at Its first meeting, to
select delegates to this convention and Many Prisoners Released.

Special to Journal.
elect one delegate for every ten mem

'no who brings a loail will get a premium.
Bring In your tobacco Wo Inctt'ay Kvcning an as soon Thursday morning as

possible, so we cm begin the Bale on time. it by rail, by buu and in wagons
and carts. If ynu want to know how Ihe pricn are, ask the many farmers ""l.o
have sold T.ibaoeo during the la ;t thirly ibiyt w:tli us

The Preiuiiiins will be on exbibitio i Ihe nio riing of the fale ( o ne down
and come up, and get one, and don't forget lb d.y, the lirst Thursday in Sep-

tember. Yours for Good Pric-s-

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.
F, S. LANGLKY, Auctioneer. t every week-da- y at II o'clock.

hers to the National Convention. Each
London, Sept. 1. General French hasclub shall be entitled to one delegate

liberated two thousand British prisonersPrompt Delivery From Dunn's to the several conventions for every ten
In the Transvaal. They were the prisonand fraction over five names of the club
era removed from Pretoria when the
Boers left the capital. They were poorly

roster.
When a clnb Is organized, the Becre

tary Is requested to at once send to Hon. clad and many in a half starved contl
tloe.W. K. Hearst, President National Asso sia might also maintain occupation of

the city. This wjuld cause the eollap.--ciation Democratic Clubs, No. 1870 THE WORLDS BEST.You can spell It cough, coff, caugh.
of the whole plan.Broadwsy, New York City, and to F. M.

ilmmons, Chairman of Slate Xxecntlve Tho Emperor and Fmpress Dowagerkauf, kaff, aough or kaugh, but the only
harmless remedy that quickly cores it is

-a- w-t M iW P. . BCommittee, Raleigh, N. C, name of the of China are at Thai Iluregu In llie pro' -

One Minute Cough Cure. F S Duffy.club, roster of officers, date of organiza Ince of Bhang Ho

You cn always expect wlicn
yon order your food supplies from
tliin reliable store, We can sup-

ply every dumaud of a first clues
family trade with the Choicest
.St iple. a id FVie.y Groceries, Rel-- I

li , Pickles, Sauces, Oliver, Fox
It V ir Prl it lliittor, and Piir Uams
n ft I! ittom Prleos.

Wo make a specially of high

K'tl'i Tvm an ICa!Tcc4.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

nv SW saw wsa
tion, and number of members.

F M. SlMMORS, Notice of Meeting of Creditors to The most dainty and; i fftcllve pills
made aro DeWilt's Lltllo Early Risers.Chairman Slate Democratic Executive Consider Discharge.

In the District Court or the United
They are unequaied for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. F 8 Duffy.

Stales, for the Eastern District of

Committee.
Josiphus Daniels,

Member National Democratic Commit
tee from North Carolina,

i. 8-- CAftB,

N.C. Ice Cream, delivered lo any part of the
In the Matter of Lippm an Edwahds, of city, 30 cents quart, at McSorlcy's.

. Goldiboro, N. C, Bankrupt. In
President Stale Association of Demo-- Bankruptcy.

To the Creditors of Petitioner, who hascratlc Clubs.
A. C. Beokwtth, - tria at a

You are uraed ItAt me More Ibeen adjudged a Bankrupt! .'

, Take notice that a 'meeting ot credl
Secretary State - Association of Demo

If yon want a good cup of deJioioim "coffocjhtiy a punnd
and you will get it

This coffee is equal to any coffee in tlio market, regard-

less of price.
tors will be held at the ofllce of L. Jcratic ciubt. -

Ed. Chambcm Bmttr, to call and examine OFTEN IMITATED,
Moore, Referee, In New Bern, N. C, ats nt for North Carolina and

.Member Eteonllve Committee" Nat--
IS m., on the 18th day of September,
1900, at which time the Bankrupt- will these Shoes. They WEYEK equalep.

are tiy long odds the best values ever offered
.' ional Association Democratic Clubs.

A case of Tooth Ticks andapply for hit discharge. ' .Yon can be
present and snow cause If any, why be

only 6c a box for your pick.No Markets Yesterday. 1"
The New Tork cotton and stock mar in the city, only one price $30.shall not be discharged. , . -

- U J. MOORE, Referee
., ' ' . In Bankruptcy.

New Bern, N. C Sept. 1, 1800. c
'

kets were closed yesterday, on account
Mail orders will receive prompt attention;of Labor Day.' :I The following:' on cottoa was received

$3.75 delivered to any address in Eastern
f, N. Ennctt.

by J, B. Latham ft Co.- - "The recount of
the stocks In . Liverpool y shows
lU.fl'iS American and a total or 84,381
bales less than the, official which has

Notlce-- of Meetlnt of Creditors to

;! '
. , 'Consider DischaJte. ? . ,'A

la the District Court of the United
North Carolina.FRUIT JARS !

. States, for the Eastern District of
' North Carolina. : - In addition io the

been reported. ." , 1 , .
.

-

CASTOR I A
'

"j For Infanta knd Cbildrta.

la the Matter of J. B. Peed and R. S,

;Write for catalogue.

$ G.WUNN .& CO,
Jelly Tumbfers,
Tobacco Twine large and completeGrirfln, trading as Reed and Griffin,

Washington,; N. CH Bankrupt la
Rank rapier. ,' , '

a m

TbB Kind Yoa Haia Always B stock J of Bicycles
To the Creditors ot Petitioner, who hasAt Lowest - Prices ' Bears) the and Sundries, I; am 'i

' been adjudicated a Bauktuptt .

Take notion that a meeting of credl.BIgnature of
tors will be held at the office of L.J. carmnq a full ana i- oif--i mtovj:.s. :

Closlnf Ihem i.- - A few Wloklra jNOticeMoore, Referee, In New Bern, N. C.at
UM. on the 13th day of Sept,

' Schedule of Malls.
Arrival of malls from north and west

al which tfma the Bankrupt , will apply"Dl i Flnmtr'and other oll'sfoveV '
dally except Sunday, 10:50 a. m.j S:60

variedstock ofGuns V

I Rdbotbers, Loaded
Shells, &c. : ,

hlniney Stowjfy , V ";, ,.
'

, for his discharge!. Yon can be present
and show cause If any, why he shall notp. m. . Wilmington and the sooth 6:38

p. m.j Morehead City 9:00 a. m.r ' :

The only man there Im.

i , Nt Left, Corn Set. ';.
ANiii 1 Real Ilrart HaarJ-mvl- e and

A fflfovlianlc That m TB. ; WHITEHTJRST,
Ieave. North and wesl'8.00 a. m. and

', 43 Pollock Street, New Hern, N. 0. 8:M) p. ro.( Wilmington and south 00 a.

be discharged. -

L. J. MOORE, .
. ' Referee In Bankruptcy.

New Bern, N. C, Beptomher 1st, 10 X

llilli
1 lyf

Pawed Shingles always tl hand,m. Morehead Clly 6:50 p. m.
'' ''SUNDAYS, I will guarantee, to

Malls arrive from north and west 9:40 sale you money on
Utha, Carls and Cnggles.

Tr od r LlgMwwed Posts.
kfns of Biove Wool deliver d to ,

yonidoor,,,,,,, . ;. T, '

TwoBtor. to let and boons to teat '

a. m.;5:Vt.p. m. Leave 9:00 a. m.j andBr our Fine TnoU for iwpentert,
It yju want a cold coca cola, sherbet,

or glass of cold sods, go lo Davis'
"

REAL ESTATE !

City Honl K.stt houpht and so.d on
mwoDn and pmntcr"n use, tells his fellow 11:03 p. m. any make of Gun,

Tbe public will please bear In mind
that the morning mall for the North andcomml'S on . '. 'wotkmen lhl at no placo' In this town

ran rm DihI sneh thnmngh salisfnrilon
in ail kin ls of mechanic tools nt yon

all the lime. ,

Don't fall In see those beautiful flan and will sell, otherCollection of Rents for those In the West closes at 8:15 a. m.ran right here, where nethlnff is kept nel and silk coats al J. J. Baxter's before
That tha afternoon mull for north and

Line to retail M by ti.e barre'. - ,

Hee - i - ',- -

BIS HILL, Tte Wc Mai:
buying.but a stiperlnr crane anil tlno inistle. o

the liesl nuntlfnnture. goods in this line oncity as ell ai tl'ose living nntlde. .

V. llAllVVAl. S'orwnnl, I tho f;ionn
A

west closes at 8:00 p. m.
For Morehead Clly at 6 00 p, m.' Also

that tha afternoon train tarries no mall
' This Fall In Men's Bulls and OverAnd wn also on band n large

coats. Not a backward slep here, bnltork ef Hereon Wttidown and IKit,
J. J. Ranter la selling his Klhbonr,

Lawns, Ladles Osfords, and all summer
goods very low for the ra h.

Very
x close margin.

Give me a call.' evArv move an advance materials, palwhlnh wo am now going to sell at rout
and helnw c t io onlvr to make room t"rns, ilesiun, cut ami finish, all

Bagging and Ties
We m reidy to sopp'y tbe trade with

Cotton Targlng and Tiei, Ra O'olb,
llesvy Backs, Ac, i'rb St Sie Right 1

for Intcrmcdlalo points liclwncr hers
and OoMstioro. Respectfully.

Bitynoi'11 W, IUnitok
July I'.iMj I'n.i .

for Kail (loots. .bow ttixt n e Willi llie linn
K new line ef Kail tiU that will t-

Afd;itdfi;xii:;!E'!::i I nil.
f r t

In? linn .f fA' hi

..' I nt J. . I ' I, t your c. S" 1 you knn how weIIIIJT.Ti.
A ro
ft!

..! .V n In V J.
:


